
From:Editor VolusiaExposed <editor@volusiaexposed.com>
To: sharrell.colleton@truecorebehavioral.com

Bcc:  REDACTED

Subject:Nicole Jackson-Maldonado's visitation, mail and phone access
Date:Mon, 27 Mar 2023 14:39:08 -0400

Sharrell Colleton
Hillsborough Girls Academy

Ref: Nicole Jackson-Maldonado

Ms. Sharrell Colleton:

According to your below listed web link - your facility invites the public to contact your agency regarding
visitation hours.
https://www.djj.state.fl.us/programs-facilities/residential-facilities/hillsborough-girls-academy

We (VolusiaExposed.Com) submit this inquiry regarding the visitation - mail, and phone privileges of one 
of your clients - Nicole Jackson-Maldonado (according to available court records).

We have published several articles regarding Ms. Jackson-Maldonado's journey through Florida's juvenile 
justice system - and would like to continue documenting
her journey through this system (see our below web links -  listing some of our past articles regarding Ms.
Jackson-Maldonado). 

We (VolusiaExposed.Com) are currently composing our latest article regarding Ms. Jackson-Maldonado - 
in which we shall highlight her assignment to your company's supervision - together with your company's 
past affiliation with GS4. (see below web links)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0QRuENqt3KE

Polk County Sheriff Grady Judd speaks of the horrors attached to GS4  - and Florida's privatization of the 
juvenile justice system

G4S Arrests: Three former Department of Juvenile Justice employees arrested for multiple felonies

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/truecore-behavioral-solutions-announces-new-name-and-
corporate-ownership-300482755.html
Former G4S Youth Services LLC becomes TrueCore Behavioral Solutions

We (VolusiaExposed.Com) have only  a journalistic interest in Ms. Jackson-Maldonado - HOWEVER, we 
have knowledge - that several of her friends would appreciate knowing 
how to send her money for commissary items. 
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Any information you could provide - we would gladly pass on to those individuals and groups. 

Regards,

VolusiaExposed.Com
editor@volusiaexposed.com

"The proverb says that Providence protects children and idiots. This is really true. I know because I 
have tested it." ~ Mark Twain

Our past articles covering Ms. Jackson-Maldonado's journey. 
http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/jacksonnelsonhearing1272023a.html

http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/jacksonnelsonhearing1272023/openletter.pdf
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http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/nicolejacksonletter.html

http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2022/jailincident122022.html

http://volusiaexposed.com/vcso/2022/nicolejackson92022.html
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